TO SHAR E
Home-made bread sourdough, soda bread, Guinness brown bread £2.50
Burrata with cherry vine tomatoes extra virgin olive oil, country loaf & crostini £16
Trealy Farm charcuterie pickles £10/£16

D ISH OF T HE M ONT H
Wild game ragù, Pappardelle, sage & shaved Berkswell £18.00

V EGAN SP EC IALS
Five-spice crispy tofu black rice, green chilli & coriander chutney, coconut raita £16.00
Tamarind & chilli grilled aubergine red lentils, curry leaf, puffed spelt £16.00

STARTE R S

M AINS

Soup of the day Irish soda bread £7
Heatherfield Smokehouse smoked salmon
Guinness brown bread £9/£14
with scrambled eggs £11.50/£15 or avocado £12/£16
Dorset crab on Guinness brown bread watercress & apple £12
Steak tartare crispy capers, quail egg yolk, sourdough toast £13
Seared tuna compressed watermelon, wasabi, radish £11
Roasted organic baby beets goat’s curd, basil & balsamic £9 GF
Warm octopus chorizo salad, fennel slaw, cobnuts £12

Fish & chips pea purée, tartare sauce £18.50 (For every dish sold we will

OYST ERS
Maldon Rock Oysters £18 half dozen /£32 dozen GF

SAL A DS
Chicory pear, Stilton & walnuts £ 8/£12 GF
Caesar salad £8/12 with chicken add £2.50/£4.50
Superfood Salad £9/£13 with chicken add £2.50/£4.50
Salad of 12 baby lettuces & microgreens, grilled flaked
organic salmon basil dressing £9/£13 GF
Grilled chicken salad guacamole, sweet piquillo pepper,
gem lettuce & coriander £14.50 GF
108 Brasserie has teamed up with The Marylebone hotel
Community Consortium to support reputable charities
in the neighbourhood, such as: Woman’s Trust, Portman
Early Childhood Centre and StreetSmart. Enjoy our fish
and chips and we will donate £1 to the charities.

donate £1 to local charities)

Pearl barley risotto roasted butternut squash, Cashel Blue, sage £16
Cornish monkfish loin miso crème fraîche, baby bok-choy, lotus crisp £26 GF
Roasted cod chorizo & butter bean salsa, sea purslane £22
Iberico pork fillet fennel jam, apple, sage & mustard crumb £25
Free-range duck breast sweetcorn puree, hazelnut granola £24

F R OM T HE J OSP E R G R ILL
108 Hamburger pickles, French fries £17 with bacon / cheese add £1.50 each
Whole Dover sole on or off the bone, grilled or meunière £32 GF
Grilled tiger prawns harissa & lime £16/£23 GF
Grilled organic salmon fillet herb butter & lemon £20 GF
Free-range Cotswold White chicken lemon thyme & garlic £19 GF
Dry-aged beef fillet 6oz £29 GF
Rib eye steak 8oz £29 GF
Sauces Béarnaise GF/ Peppercorn GF/ Blue cheese / BBQ GF £1 each

SIDE S
Potatoes fries, hand-cut chips or mashed £4.50
Tandoori tender stem broccoli toasted almonds £4.50 GF
Steamed spinach £4.50 GF
Sweet potato fries rosemary salt £4.50
Rocket & Parmesan salad £4.50 GF
East Sussex heritage tomato & red onion salad £4.50 GF
Braised red cabbage £4.50

GF Dishes made using no gluten-containing ingredients. Healthy options by The Juicery. Some of our menu may contain nuts, seeds &
other allergens - for further details please ask your server. Consuming undercooked burgers may increase the risk of foodborn illness,
particularly for those who are very young, pregnant or suffering illness. Our fish is responsibly caught from sustainable sources. Game may
contain shot. Includes 20% VAT. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill.

